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N. H. G. BaUour, chairman of the 
board pf commissioners q£ Hoke 
County, concluded a most 'suceessnil 
year as head of the state association 
of County Commissioners of North 
Carolina at the 35th annu^ conven
tion held in Asheville last week.

The convention, according to re
ports, was one of the most intwesting 
and successful affairs in the history 
of the association, and reports of t^e 
work done during the past year 
showed that it was one of the most 
active annual peirods of the associ
ation’s life.

Mark Goforth, of Caldwell coun- 
elected president of the group, 

and Henry Vauhgn of Nash was 
named vice president C- Augustus 
Hasty oiRdbesoh county was elected 
chairman of the. executive commit
ti66.

Among th^ addresses heard and 
.praised were the president’s address 
delivered by Mr. Balfour Tuesday 
mining, and the principal address 
of the opening session given by E. Kf 
Butler, county manager of Robeson 
county. At die closing session Wed
nesday Feed P. Johnson, formerly of 
Raeford and now secretary of ,^© N 
C. Ginners Assn., and Robert 
.Martino of the War Production 
JBoard, shared i^eaking. honors.

John A. McGoOgan, and Commis
sioners Walter Gibson and E. R Pick
ier accompanied Mr. Balfour to Ashe
ville to attend the three-day conven
tion. '

The secretarys report s^y^ed that 
the association has the latgest en
rollment in its historjt and that 85 of 
the 100 counties of the states had at 
least <Hie representative present at 
jhe conv^tion to break all conven 

:ion attendance records.

Iiistrui^tioiis-Rent
Registration. OUR DEMOCRil^CY ‘by Mat

Robert Graham
OnS200

Thousands of Soke county land
lords—great and small—are being 
given complete instructions for the 
registration of ■ their houses, apart
ments, flats and oflier housing by 
Area Rent Attorney and Director 
Franklin S. Clark, of Fayetteville, 
in a statement to the News-Journal 
this week.

Registration of dwelling rental un
its, required under the Maximum 
Rent Law, was begun in Hoke and 
Cumberland counties on Monday, 
July 20. The registration includes 
vacant as well as rented housing ac
commodations.

Already hundreds of owners and 
sub-let tenants have filed their re
ports with the area rent office in Fay
etteville or with Mrs. Poole at the 
Building and Loan office in Raeford, 
and The Rationing Board at the coun
ty offices.

Registration.
Forms, known as registration 

statements, are now available at the 
abtwe mentioned points in Raefwc 
and 19 other places in Cumberland 
and Hoke counties. Landlords mus 
fill out the form, using pencil or type
writer, return it unfolded to the place 
he received the form or to the Area 
Rent Ofltice, 115 Bow Street, Fayette- 
vilie. within the next 30 days.

No Red Tkpe.
“T^fire is no red tape about this 

figistfB^n,-’ thrector-Attomey 
plafk said, "It is a one-sheet form, 
c^rt)omized so that one ' filling-out 
makes ^e necessary three copies. It 
should ;hot take more than a few 
minutes, maybe three (W four for, each 
form. .A separate form musVbp filled 
out for each dwelling unit. . .^f you 
have a house occupied by ttvb' fam
ilies, and collect rent ^direcOy from 
both famfiies, fill out and return a 
form for each.’’

WbatToOew ?
“Here ty the preili^ure Jo: follow,” 

Clark said. ' i
“Go to the most convmiient regis- 

tratiiCMi place—a place wbere; forms 
are available and Itaere you nuQr fill 
out the .fotin. and get he^ froni' a vol-

yse,
itm-

REA Conuneiulecl 
By Slattery- Advance 
Payment on Loan.

&ASEO ON THE TRADITION OF THRIFT , SPURRED ON 
ev TmE determination To win, AMERICANS 
are turning their money into aOMBS AND 
SUCi-ETS Bv BUYING WAR BONOS AND STAMPS, 
fsiOT ONL> INDIVIDUALLY BUT COLLECTIVELY. . . • . 
life insurance COMPANIES. for EXAMPLE, ARE 
PvrTiisiG Bv Far the largest portion OF THEIR

’ IHveSTviENTS INTO the NATlONlS WAR FUND----
BUT 'WHETHER IT be milUONS FOR BONDS OR 
A BTAMO bought with pennies.- IT'S

HCLPtNO to But^ J^ETTeR WORLD.

(
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Robert Graham, colored, was or^* 
dered held fbr trial durtfig the Au
gust term of Superior court by Jiidge 
W> a. McQuewi in the case brought 
toy his “Wife, flora Brtle Grahahi. 
graham shot hb wife and injured 
her paiafvEly about two weeks ago. 
She aapeari^ in court Tuesday and 
her hibband was ordered held under 
ibond .of $200. - .

Ra'tyh Tanner was ordered to pay 
amce Morris $15 and to pay court 
&sts as the result of a smash-up of 
their two Cars here ten days ago.

Bill Tyson was convicted and paid 
costs on d^ges of having taxpaid 
liquor in hb possession with the opal 
broken, and of being drunk aind dis-’ 
orderly.

Joe Goodman paid costs for viola
tion of the road lawg.

Serial Nnmbert Are 
Assigned Young Men

The young men registered in the 
last registration, aged from 18 to 20, 

I'have been assigned serial numbers 
by the Hrice County board of the se 
lective service system. There were 
393 registered in this county, accord 
ing to Miss Peggy McFayden, clerk 
of the board. They are now being 
classified aceording to birthdates, 
and it is expected that they will be 
placed subject to call for service as 
they draf tage ' . .

These m^i are now subject to call 
for militaSy service under existing 
draft regulations.

''Attend Furniture 
Exposition

j H. L. Gatlin, Jr. and Marion Gat
lin spent Tuesday in High Point 
■^here they attended the midsummer 
showing of new furniture styles. 'The 
nature of the exposition was the new 
j4wo^ styles replacuig metal mater

'Water Melons Are 
; Bririging Big Prices.

\ .A
Water melon grovrers say that nev 

er at any time have water melons 
j^ broi4(ht such fine prices as they are, 

brining now. The crop b rather 
Abort but the prke more than oom-' 
^tes for it •

PAT DAT
__ WAR

^\\ jAh bond day

Vop SNMOiNe^sAVi Douiirs

x filling out the fmrm, please 
^ ^fold it, shake, Ae carbon paper 

out hhd return it to the r^stration 
place or to the Area Rent Office, 
Fayetteville, by mail. It be, 
mailed in,a brge envelope. A sup- 
|dy of free epyelopcs la. eityected, 
Ju^ever, if &ey do not atrive, land
lords must furnish tiieir or re- 
tarn tte form in, ^snon.”

“When die reidstration form b re 
ceived at the Area Office, it will be 
carefully examini^ arid if. it appears 
to be in order/ cne copy Win be mail
ed back to tile lan#^ and one to 

The tnighild'wUl rmnain 
an file It: <taT office/^ dlTk said.

Void If Ineemet 
Cbrk pointed out that if the state

ment b not in order—that is, if it is 
illegible, or contains inamsisftendes, 
it will be stamped “void’ and return' 
ed to the lamSord witii a statemen 
as to why the form has been voidec 

A new statement will then be re 
quired.

“If care is taken in filling out the 
form completely and accurately, 
much time can be saved. The dwell' 
ing unit is not considered registerec 
until a correct form has been receiv 
ed by the Area Rent Office,’* Clark 
said.

Exceptions
The statement asks the rent tha; 

was charged on the maximum rent 
date, April 1, 1941, for this area, and 
asks the landlord to write in the 
maximum legal rent which will be, 
of course, the same rent that was 
charged on the maximum rent date 
with certain exceptions.

Thesfr exceptions include the situ
ation when the dwelling unit was 
either vacant or owner-occupied on 
the maximum rent date and two 
months preceeding that date, but 
rented sdmet&ne before July 1 of this 
yepr. In this case, the landlord must 
report the rent charged on the first 
date rented during this period. This 
rbht becomes the maximum legal 
r«it. ’subject to review by the area 
refit Director.

Other exceptiofis include— when 
the dwelling unit has been construct
ed sifice the mhximum rent date, afid 
'before July 1, 1942, or siibstantialiy 
chafiged between dates by a major 
capital improvemaijd, than the rent 
to put down io the rent diarged 
after the construction or ^Iteration. 
The same hedds if the accommoda
tions were charged from 
to futooiabed or the other firbufid. 
In all these exceptiofis, thfi i^t which 
the landlord pfito doiw^. as his first 
rent charged—he el80;-^pfits down as 
the maximum legal Mhf and explaifis 
this in ^tion E of the stateiment 
Rents in'-thMe cases are sitajeet to 
rev|^ by the are& rent director.

'' . Cheek Etntyifieni 
The registratioi^ also asks that the 

equiipmeiR and slices provided on 
-the maximili^ rent date^^or on the

Hotpital. Pay Wathington
Edwin Smith, popu]|r electrician, 

who works for ttio Raeford Power 
and Manufacturing Co. entered 
Thompson Memorial Hospital in Lum- 
berton, Monday of .this week for treat 
mtnt. He hasn't been veil for some 
tiffifi and his many friends hope that 
his stay in the hospital will be very 
beneficial.

RESULTS
Lime, phoephate, potash, ax^ borax 

are giving excellent results in help
ing to produce on Forsyth county 
farms more pasture, hay, and soil 
building crops, all important in the 
war prog]^^ _______
date of the first rent charged, Ite
checked. Such equipment and servi
ces are listed on the statement.

Hmiijjtig. accommodations which 
must be registered at this time in
clude—hoiues, apartments, flats, ten
ements ud all similar dwelling un
its which might be described as not 
being of a transient nature. Hotels, 
rooming and boarding houses are not 
included in .this registration.

Sub-Letting.
In the event that a tenant sub-lets 

to one or two persons not mebers of 
his family all or part of the dwelling 
he has rented himself, the tenmt 
must then also submit a registration 
staitement. Where he rents to three 
or more persons, he is to wait to re
gister when hotels, rooming and 
boarding houses are registered.

Instructions to the landlord are on 
the reverse side of his copy of the 
registration statement. He is told 
that when the present tenant vacates, 
and the premises arp rented to a ngw 
tenant, he must tiiow the new tenfint 
the registration fbrm and have him 
sign it

Then, within five days of the change 
in tenancy, the landlord must report 
the change on a form which the area 
rent office provides.

Tenant’s RistedetiMia 
Instructions for tiie tenant, listed 

on his copy of the sta^gfiieht, tell him 
that unless oth^wlsB notified by the 
area rent direci^ and attorney, hf 
is to pay no inore rent tiuin the fiiax- 
imum legal rent as stated in the sec
tion marked by the gxisrtt,arrow.

In event that the tenant disagfiieE 
with any of the statentents <» ,
form, he is to list his dbjectioas anl 
return his copy of the statement 
the Area Rent Office within 16 d^. 
If the tenant does not disagree with 
any of the facts, he does not have to 
return the copy.

The histructiqfis. also tirti the tm-i 
ant that be cahnol be^eviirtedr fot re
fusing to pay more than ffie mioiimpn 
legal rent find that “azty agreement by 
you (the tenfint) to give^up the benefit, 
of any prqvislon of the Maximum 
Rent Regdlation is void^’)

Washington, July 21.—Midship
men Watson Gillis of Raeford, ant 
James Wilson Nance of Monroe, N 
C., were visitors in Wafihingtim today 
enroute to their homes on 2* day 
furlou^is frmn Annapolis.

Midshipman GiUis, a star basebol 
player at the Saval Academy, -is a 
third year student, and Midrtiipman 
Nance will begin his second year up- 
ond year upon his return from fur
lough. While here they called upon 
Representative Williazn O. Burginol! 
the eighth district.

BHOnSH FLTINO CADET 
DIES IN GEtnGlA FALL

The Lumbee River Electric Mem
bership Corporation, Raefmd, Nortii 
Carolina, has just received a letto 
from Rural Electrification Adminis
trator Harry Slattery commending it 
for making a payment during June 
of $6,000 on its REA loan in advance 
of the date due, Simerintendent D.
J. Dalton announced today.
Lumbee River Electric Membership 
Corporation was one of 122 REA 
systems that made advance payments 
of more than 600,000 during the month 
of June alone.

REA has loaned the Cooperative 
$339,443 of the $428,000.00 approved 
which has enabled it to develop 475 
miles of distribution lines now furn
ishing electricity to 1,159 rural con
sumers in Hoke, Scotland, Robeson 
and Cumberland counties.

Mr. Slattery’s Itter to the coopera 
tive follows:

St. Louis, Missouri, July 14, 1942.
Lumbee River Electric Member

ship Corporation Raeford, North Car
olina.

Attention: Mr. D. J. Dalton, Su 
perintendent.

Gentlemen:
Subject: North Carolina 51 Hc^e. 
You are to be commended on the 

contribution you have made to the 
war effort by making payments on 
your REA loan in advance of the due 
date. Your Cooperative was one of 
122 REIA-financed rural electric sys
tems that made advance ixayments 
of more than $600,000 during the 
month of June alone.

The way farmer-owners of REA 
lines are using their increased income 
to redxice their indebtedness ahead 
of schedule is gratifying. Besides 
providing additional evidence of the 
financial soundness of the REA pro 
gram, REA cooperatives are carry
ing out the Treasury’s request that 
money be taken out of circulation 
for the retirement of debts in order 
to forestall the dangess of inflation. 
An advance payment on'your REA 
loan helps the governineBt’s war-fi- 
nafifiJng .pfiOfrain more fben w^d. 
^ ' invested in wkr
Savings Bonds.

Every advance payment you ntedee 
is also a guarantee that whoi vicioty 
has been won, your system ^irtll be 
in an exctalent financial position to 
continue its program of bringing 
power to the farms in your area 
which are still without rtectridty.

I am hi^ly pleased with the re
ports coming to me from all ever the 
country which tell howindividual 
members of the REA cooperatives 
are investing large parts of their per
sonal income in Wpr Bemds. This 
also is in line with the national drive 
to keep down the coat of living. 

Sineeredy,
Harry Slattery, 

Administarator.

Fedrtal Atlomqr 
Name of Evado’

Albany, Ga., July 21.--A British 
flying cadet was fatally injured «n* 
another was slightiy hurt in a Turner 
Field ptene crafih early today about 
12 miles nmtheast of the advance*, 
flying sdiool here. The plane was on 
a routine training flight, public rela
tions officers sajd.

Cadet Thomas Moseley, .22, was 
killed and C^et William J. D. Rey
nolds, 28, was slightly injured and is 
in the Post ho^ital.

Cadet Moseley was the son of Mr. 
and^Mrs. George Moseley of 38 Ber 
wid| Hills avenue, Brambles Farm 
FST;, Middlesborough, Yorkshire, Eng 
land. Cadet Reynolds is of St. Albans 
Herts, England.

The name of Granford LMmy, 21 
year old Indian, was given to the at
torney of Federal CofoTt of this 
trict by Chairman T. B. Lester ot »e 
Hoke County Selective Service Board 
this week. Lowry was listed as a 
draft delinquent following his fail
ure to report here for induction last 
week.

Lowry was formerly employed by 
Carey” Stevens He passed the 
screening examination on May 18th. 
He reported to the local board in 
person several days before he was to 
be inducted and admitted that he had 
received his notice to appear. His 
last address was given as Route 1, 
Box 30, Pembroke.

(Can’t Locate Four)
The board has been unable to de

liver questionaires to four men, and 
persons knowing of the whereabouts 
of any of these men are asked to re
port it to the board or notify the men 
that they are being soughL They 
are: Henry Thomas McMillan, col
ored, last address. Route 6, Fayette
ville; Leon Potter, formerly of Edin
burg Mills, Raeford; Paul Davis, 
colored general delivery, Raeford; 
Leo Terry, care of Major Evans, Rae
ford.

FAYETTEVILLE OWNERS
WARNED OF RENT RDUNG

Fayetteville, July 20.—^Rental pro
perty owners in the Fayetteville area, 
including Cumberland and Hoke 
counties, were reminded today ttiat 
they or their agents must regteter it 
under the maximum rent regulations.

“Ckmsiderable property in this area 
is owned by non-residents,” said 
Rent Director Franklin S. Oarix 
“Landlwds who do not have a local 
agent to handle the matter should 
write tiie area rent contrM office for 
proper re^stration forms.” Regis
tration stated today and nnist be 
completed in 30 days.

Booflft^xea fmanta, many of vhaao 
flortced here wifliin the laat two 
years, saw Iheir rents come down as 
murti as 25 to 75 par cent. The rent 
paid on a dwelling on April 1, 1B41, 
is now the legal price.

POULTRY CUNIC FRIDAY

Anybody interested in poultry is 
invited to attend a poultry meeting 
at J. F. McDowell’s Friday morning 
at 9:15 war time. Mr. McDowell 
lives about three miles south of Rodc- 
fish.

There will be demonstrations on 
vaxcination of pullets against fowl 
pox. Other phases of successful 
poultry raising such as lice and mite 
control will also be discussed.

The meeting and definonstration 
will be imder the supervision of W. 
M. Ginn who has had several years 
experience in specialized poultry 
work.

Lee To Open 
Modem Cafe

W C. Lee, proprietor of Lee's Ser
vice Station on 15-A, has leaaed tte 
building occupied by AStert Dew’fi 
Raeford Cafe for tiie past twenty 
years, and is now having it e«a- 
pletely remodeled to house a medern 
cafe.

Mr. Lee states that the eqnipment 
for the cafe has beox purchased and 
that he expects, to open for busfiMB 
by the ISth of August

Methodist Notes
Thursday evening at 6:30 F. M. at 

the Methodist Aurch, Mr. MiMfird 
Thumm, Student Pastor, assisting 
with the church work for the sum 
mer, will teadi a Mission Study Book 
on Stewardship for the Society of 
Christian Service.

Ladies are asked to bring a pknic- 
lunch that will be served about 7:15 
P. M- between classes.

IT’S THE LRTLE THINGS

STBONGEB

The United Sta'tes is much stronger 
n the present eemrgency because of 
he large use made of farm machin- 

esy, -say experts of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agricul^K.

LEND-L^E

More titan 5,178,000,000 pounds of 
Americafi farm products had bemi 
ddlvered to represattaitives of the 
Uxfited. Nations for Lend-Lease ship-
mart up: to Junfi L

ef your Ineonio_ War finto triU help to 
hnOfi too. pluM and totau 
toat win toanre defMt of HR* 
|ir and Us Axis partners.

illS'iAlD WABNINGS FOB 
^ V EAEFOBD

earning nONAIr-A ae^ 
•(MiiMtoddwcihlastoM fheflro 
jiieh. Thk wfll ha the waning

nn aetaal vatd or tor a ptaallee

ALL-CLEAR SIGNAt ~ One 
iMtythwt of the alNA

LONDON REVEALS DEATH 
OF THREE U. S. FLYERS

London, July 21.—An Air Ministry 
annoiincement today said three Amer
icans were killed in the sovice ot the 
Canadian and Royal Air forces, end 
that five others are missing.

Pilot Officer W. B. Rice, born at 
Charleston, S. C., and whoae fatito^ 
lives in Savannah, Ga., was listed kill
ed in active service.

Pilot Officer R. D. Shuman, bom at 
Vidalia, Ga., whose fatha lives at 
Statestooro, Ga., was reported missing.

Baptist Churdi 
Notes

It wasn’t the $2.09 that bothered 
us. It was the fact that the gum was 
on the wrong side of the stamp. If 
w<e were making planes and tank* 
that badly ...

So of course we wore detightud 
with the new auto-use steun^ ^th 
the stidcum vdwre the starton oO^t 
to be. We aisp had beea-w^t jlis- 
turbed beceusd-toe firtfi 
transferable; pft the fi^ UrtlginUS. 
please) there was a phitte tor u^to 
write the number of our very oNna. 
1937-model Whatzis.

Afta all, it is a wtnderful coun
try. We may bungle. Bat we dofi.*! 
have to live fbrevo- in the sf 
our bungling. In a dictatantato R 
some bureaucrat puts tiae adhoise 
on the wrong side, it etoyw oa gw 
wrong side. ThaYs one of tiw rea
sons vp^are jMcking up tor dcawe- 
racy.-

Sunday School ti46. 
Miming Woxrtlip IIKM. 

"Order and Argijment in 
Job 23:3, 4.

Evenii^ Sovice 8:30.

Pray^*”

Subject:
The Journey of a Day.’ Tfixt: Goie- 
sis 24:12.

The evening sendee will be ftfilow- 
ed by the ordtaaime of baptism.

Mid-week Service of Prayer and 
Praise Wednesday, evening at 8;30.

J. £ Beamy, Pasta

Friends of Sr. Robert 
of nMmaswOto will be 
know toat be is now stathmad 
Bandog Firtd.
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